About PSU Web app
With the psu app you will be able to make online applications for annual membership, certificate of
practice, pre internship exams applications and pre-registration applications. You will also have quick
access to news or even post news in pharmaceutical fraternity. Quick access to pharmaceutical jobs
openings are also provided in the psu app.
You will also be in position to make online payments to psu through your visa card, MTN and Airtel
money hence no need to move to bank your payments to PSU.
More functionalities of the PSU App will always be provided through updates to this user manual.
Get started with the psu app.
The psu app can be accessed through the following links
 www.psucop.com on your computer
 app.psucop.com on your smartphone.
 Or you can download the psu mobile app from google play store.

You need to have the psu app account. For those who have been using the psu mobile app, your
username and password have not changed. Use them even on the web version of the app thus on
www.psucop.com or on www.app.psucop.com platforms.
If you have been using different accounts on psu mobile app and www.psucop.com then use your login
details for the psu mobile app throughout all the psu app platforms thus on even www.psucop.com
How to create account
Click on the Register for an account page on the www.psucop.com first page and fill in all the details as required.
Then enter the login username and password you have created and login to the app.
NB. You must have a working email address to open up an account. Otherwise your account will not work.
How to recover my login details.
In case you have forgotten your username or password, Please click on the I forgot my password link on the first
page of the www.psucop.com and enter your email address which you used to open your account. Your login
username and password will be automatically sent to your email address. You can then open your email address
and get your login details and login to the app.

Updating my information in the psu app
After successfully logging into the psu app, click on the member information link on the left to get
access to all your personal data, biodata and academic data. Click on Edit or add links on that page to
add or edit the respective information.

How to apply online on PSU-APP
Will be updated soon.

